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RE: 
l'Ua1'!11, Florida 

A"rll lG, 1963 ctmAN RE"l0.WTIOl:AR'l COUNCIL .., 
INTERJIAL 2.ECURI71 - CUBA 

(i) 

The April 9, 1963, issue of the "Miami Newa" 
carried an article entitled, "Exiles Say M!ro To Quit". 
This artlcle·atated that inforQed exile sources claim 
that Dr. JO~E MIHO CA?~NA wo~ld r~elzn hla post as head 
of th~ Cutan R~·,olutionar:r Co•lllcil. Tfle article said 
exile sources gave two posn1bilit1~3 for his resignation. 
One fa~ti~n b<Slleved that MIRO's recent trip to Washington 
from whJ.ch h~ returned Somday (Apr117) was to pin down the 
United Stated Gove~~ent to a statP.m~nt of pooitive policy 
regarding Cuba. Another school of thought ~as that the 
Council head ~r;aa retiring from his poet in protest of· 
Govel"rl.r.!cnt curbing of h! t-and-run raids. on the Com;nunlst 
island of Cuba. 

The artlcle went on to otate that Dr. ~ITRO's 
leadership 1n th~ Council, aime1 at uniting all Cuban 
exiles, has b~en burdened by protlems e!nce his appointment 
in March 1961. 

I 
On ,t.pril 10, 1963, MM '1'-=11---'·· 

~w-:'<h::-:.o~ha=-=-a=-- fumlt!hed soc~ rellable 1nf-::>r':'llatlon 111 the past, 
advised that an all-night session of the Council was, held 
beginning .A~!"il 9, and ending at at.out 6:00 A.M., on 
April 10, during which time MIRO CARDOUA presented his 
resigni),tion b•Jt the Council refused to accept his resignation 
and MIRO CARDONA was persuad~d to remain as President of the 
Council. 

lt.M T-1 aa1d that MIR0 1 a resignation consisted or 
a 25-page ntatement which was in effect an indictment against 
the admin1str~t1on or Prea!dent JOffii F. KENNEDY of the United 
States. In reJecting his rea1grfat1on, the Council backed up 
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Ctr:iAN ItRVOLU'TIONARY COUNCIL 
~Z\TEIDI.U, SECURITY - CUBA 

MIRO but in the interest of both the llnited States and the 
Cuban exiles, decided upon a public statement which reads 
as follows: 

"CUBAN REVOLUTIONARY ,COUNCIL_. .. 
"The Cuban Rev~lutionary Council, having studied 

the report of its President, Dr. Jose M1ro Cardona, concerning 
present relations with the United States Government, agreesz 

"1. Not to accept the resignation of Dr. Jose M1ro Cardona, 
and declare its full support for the basic plans contained 
in his resignation. 

"2. To affirm that there !a a serious c.r1s1s, brought about 
by the present policy or the government or this country. 

6
). To expres3 the Coun~il 1 s hope or overcomlng the present 

crisis and calling upon all of America, including the United 
States, for moral and ~terial support in their fight to 
regain their sovereignty and independence, and the strict . 
fulfilment of American treaties and agreements,83 well 
as the Joint resolution uf the u. s. Cor~ress, calling for 
effective action against Soviet int~rvention 1n America •. 

"4. To affirm that the Coun~il has alway3 insisted, and 
still insists, upon the necessity of Cuban participation 
in the process of liberating Cuba. The only procedure 
which the Council would accept would be coordination or 
forceo, on a plan~ of co~plete respect for national dignity. 
Cuba will never renounce her legitimate right to be in the 
first line of combat. 

"5. To reaffirm their unshakeable decision to continue the 
fight agai~t the Soviet-Castro regime, under any circumstances 
whatsoever. 
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CUBAN REVOUITIONAR'f COUNCIL 
ItfT.l::.rw A L SECURITY - CUBA 

"6. In these difficult times, the Cuban Revolutioruu';'( 
Council urges all Cubans to close ranks to achieve the 
national unity needed to hasten our march towards 
Freedom. 

"M1aml, April 10, · -196l•"''u .. 

''Z.iov 1mlento Dem0cr:t ta Crln tlano 
(Christian Dcn:ocratic Movem~nt) 
JOSE FERNANDEZ BADUE 

/' 

"Moviclento de necuperacion Revoluclonaria 
(Movement for Revolutionary Recovery) 
CESAR BARO 

"Agrupacion Montecr1ot1 
(Montecr1st1 Group) 
FRANCISCO CARRILLO 

"Unidad Revoluc1onar1a . 
(Revolutionary U'nion) 
FERNANDO FERNANDEZ CABADA 

"Rescate ~mocratico Revolucionario 
(Revolutionary Democratic Recovery} 

RAU'.L M.&'lDEZ PIREL; 

"Muv~ento Revoluc1onary 30 de .Noviembre 
(30th or .November Revolutionary Movement) 

ORLANDO RODRIGUEZ 

".Acc1on Revoluc1onar1a Democrat1ca 
(Democratic Revolutionary Action) 
GERARDO QUESADA 

"Frente Obrero Revoluc1onar1o de Cuba (FORDC) 
(Revolut~onary Labor Front of Cuba 

"Ydlitary Section 
JOSE E. MONTEAGUDO 
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CUBAN ~~OLUTivNARY COUNCIL 
INTERNAL SECL1UTY - CUBA 

"Sector FrofesJ.onal 
(Professional Section) 
ENRIQUE HUERTAS 

"Corporaciones Economlcaa 
(Economlc Branch) 
Dr. TULlO DIAZ RIVERA 
MANuEL ANTOUIO DE VARONA-
SEF!OIO CARBO 
RICA.'illO LOHIE 
ANTONIO MACEO 
ANTONIO SILIO, .Secretary " 

MM T-1 explained that when Dr, MIRO CARDONA ret_urned 
to Miami from a trip to Washington, D. C., on Sunday, wher~ he 
contacted high E;O\"errunent offlclals, he came away with the 
feeling thats 

1) The United Statea has no plan to free Cuba 
of Communism. 

2) If the United States ever does fo-rmulate any 
plans, it will do so without conoideration 
for the Cuban exiles in the United States. 

3) The united States policy is now one of 
peaceful co-existence wlth Communist Cuba. 

MH T-1 said that ln hie opinion, the Cuban exilee 
are frustrated, confused, losing faith in the United States 
and there is a gNwing feeling or abandonment or them by the 
United States. 

The April 10, 1963, issue or the "~Uami Herald" 
carried a headline article ent! tled, "Mlro Res igniS ae Exile 
Chief; Raps U. S. Polley". Thie article stated that MIRO 
CARDONA resigned because the United States refused to allocate 
fifty million d.::>llars to train a CubAn in·::;.slon force, according 
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CIJBA.U FEIOVITIONAR'i CO\Ji·;CIL 
l1i';:Zr1iAL .:::zr;:JRIT'i - CUBA 

to go·t-:I"fl!l!'!:O t sources. The artie le said that exile leaderllll. 
close to K.lRO said he resigned not only because of disagree
JUnt v!.tn United States policy, "but because he tee.ls 
'J(<l.er.:.r.~";'Jn d-:.ea not have an;:r concrete plans to deal w1 th 
ttl-f: d~c<;ator". 

•.•• :.-... ~ :._:,:,..,t.,..;. "-~.~i;;.:·: 

The April 11, 1963, issue or the "Miami Herald" 
car.:-ie1 an article entitled, "Cuban E.:dle Council Vows to 
Contin~e the Freedom Fight". In this article it was 
state1 tt~t th@ Cuban Revolutionary Council had vowed to 
conttr.ae its fight against Castro-Communlam whether the 
Unit~1 3tatea likes it or not. The article said that Dr. 
MIR? r;S.?J:.N!:J.. denied reports from U. S. Goverrunen t eourceo 
thht h'!: offered hie realgnatlon to the Council because the 
Un1te1 Z~atea refused to allocate fifty million dollars to 
tra.!n a C'..r.tan invasion force. The article stated the.t an 
lnrorzed t"::urce enid that KCRO d.ecld.ed to quit "beoauae 
of th'! -::r..a..nge in the u. S. - C•..tban pol1oy". 

Tne April 16, 1963, issue of the "M1am1 Heraldn 
carried an article entitled "JFK Accepts Demand, Fidel Says". 
This article by the UPI bearing a Havana dateline reported 
that ?~2L CA3TRO told Cubans on Thursday (April 11) that the 
KXNU~l Admln1etratlon has accepted one or his five demar.de 
for an e-r .. 1 to t·eni:lion in the Caribbean. This article stated 
that 1n a one hour and forty mlnute speech, CASTRO said that 
'J(aehlng~n ~ forbidding exiles to curry on further armed 
atta-:::.::a on Cuba, has fulfilled one·of "f1ve points for peace" 
at1va.rl'=45!! C7 him and endorsed by the Soviet Union. The article 
then w~t on to state that FIDEL announced that there are 
st!ll f-:.,;.:: ccnt11t1ons to be fulfill~d and that acceptance of 
the2 1s the only aenaible thing the KID~NED'i Adm1n1atra~lon 
can do. One of the five conditions, according to the article, 
1s U. 3. evacuation of the big Naval base at Quantanamc. 

On the morning of April 15, 1963, Miami radio news 
broadc~ts announced MIRO CARDONA would again offer hie 
resignat~on to the Council on that same day. 
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CUBAN REVOLUTIOtlAR"t C0'n1CIL 
lSTEru:AL SECURIT1 - CIJIJA 

On April 15, 1963, MM T-1 advised that he was 
positive that M.IRO CARDONA did not 1nten1 to again tender 
his re~lgnation on M0n1ay, April 15, 1963, but was 
contemplating takln~ tnat action on the following Thursday, 
April 18, 1963. M.''i T-1. said that the Counc;1l wae meeting r- .. 
on Thursday to take a "dd'1n1te attitude or"·tough line of ·"""· 
action and that it waa entirely probabl~ that all of the 
members or the Council might reslf~ ln proteut to the present 
policy of the United 3tates with regard to the Cuban situation. 
He eaid that the preaent feeling of the Co•mcil towarda the 
United 3tates· ls tatJically "to hell with it". 

MM T-1 expreaaed the personal reeling that IJ. S. 
polic:t towards Cuba i~ prmently in a vacuum and consequently 
everything is at a standstill. ~he Cuban exiles in the 
Miami area feel that the U. S. is abandoning their cause 
and has no1rr D.doptcd a cour:sc or pa~ccful cc-l!xlntence with 
Colti.Ulunlst Cuba. 

On April 1~, 1963, MM T-2, a Cuban exile ~ho has 
furnished some re11at.le information in the paet and who le 
associated with ft:llt;.~;or C•..tbah::J···who belong to several different 
organizations, advleed that reaction among the Cuban exiles 
1e "very bad against the United States". He explained that the 
Cuban exlles allE:6e that President KENNEDY has made promJ.sea 
to help them in their right against CA3TRO but ls now opposing 
them and consequently they feel that the u. S. is no~ committed 
to a policy of peaceful co-existence with Communist Cuba. 
The Cuban exiles are fearful as to the future, confused as to 
why the U. S. has changed its policy and the exiles feel that 
they have been abandoned in their fight. 

PROPERTY OP FBI - This memorandum 1n loaned to you 
by the FBI and neither it nor its contents are to be dis
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